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Cut Prices on Lum ber and
Shingles for large Orders

money; the.material

Native Lumber, Cedar

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
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klampness. The paint will take
jbetter hold of the wood and
jelry hard and smooth.
iTIIE PAINTER is not so busy
as during the "Spriug rush,"
iand can give the work better
attention and allow more time
.for each coat to dry and harden.
THE PAINT is the essential
feature at any time of the year
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ered. "Hand Made" mixtures 1
or cheap products are a waste
of time and money.
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all paints.

Don't
gv.essing insist on "High
Standard" and
will no regrets.

There are "Little Blue Flag"
Paints and Varnishes
for your house, barn
wagons, carriages,
floors and wood-
work. Let us ex-

plain to you.
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Nine hundred and tenty-nln- e stu-

dents are registered In the city schools
according to figures compiled yester-
day, the end of the first school month.
These figures, compared with 891 on
the same day last year, shows an In-

crease of 38 students. The coming
month will see still more entered, and
In fact, students will continue to'
come In until Christmas time.

Increase lu High School.
Of the Increase, 80 of them appear

in the high school, where 131 are en-

tered at the end of the first year, In
comparison with 101 at the same time
last year. ',;

- Pay Day for Teachers. '

Every' teacher in the city wore a
contented look today for the first pay
day of the year occurred yesterday.
The pay' checks are are as welcome as
the flowers In May, and few. If any,
la the city, earn their salary more
thoroughly than they.

ma.; . - - .

Miss Lela Bloom.
Miss Ina Fay. ,

Miss Mildred Morris.
Mrs. L. L. Meeker. '
Mrs. W. A. Porter. '
Mrs. Wilma. Porter.
Mrs. Grace Rhlnerson.
Mrs. H. W. Thomas 2.

Steve Burton. ,

Frank Gllmore.
Clarence Harford."
F. G. Homing.
Eugene Kimball.
A. M. Mergenthaler.
W. C. Maxey..
J. Y. Nunamaker. ,
I. N. Nuce.
Elmer Owens. ','.'E. S. Saunders.
A. F. Shire.
H. W. Thomas.
Ivan Vance.
Joseph Toung.

G. M. RICHET, Postmaster.

Indian rollceman.
There are two Indian policemen at

the race track, who keep the Yaki-
ma warriors and belles under their
watchful eyes. Yesterday morning at
2 o'clock one of the policemen brought
a drunken Indian tb the county jail,
and yesterday afternoon another was
brought to Jail. The culprits were kept
until they became sober and then were
turned loose.

The city has no surveillance over
the doings of the Indians while they
are outside the city limits, so Sheriff
Chrlsman has charge of all that are
brought to the county jail. The Dalles
Chronicle.

She Likes Good Tilings.
'
Mr. Charles E. Smith of West

Franklin, Me., says: "I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life PIIU as our family laxative
medicine, because they are good and
do their worx without making fuss
about It." These painless purifiers
oii at NewlVu'a drug scire. ?5i:,
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How to Find Out.

Ym can easily determine If tout are
out of order by ettln for 4 boora
bottle of the upon erislnj. If
upon to or milky or baa

dust sediment amaU float
about In It, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S aboatt be takes
at ooce.

a
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Two Cents

MONEY ;T0 OAN
LONG TIME EASY

PAYMENTS

Abstracts

Have an of
your real estate and
know what sort

a title you really hold.
There may a cloud
upon the title to your
home. Know now
while the people
found who correct
errors An Abstract
save your home.

We make Reliable A-
bstracts and Write

Companies

J. OLIVER:
Grande

Building

THAT'S FKRG17SOWS.
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Sauerkraut
New Fresh

best Dill Pickles

POP CORN

:

Pancake

GROCERY

BAKERY.

. Polack, Prop.
' 4.

Honey Bale.
honey, one-poun- d sec-

tions, in quantities to suit

d-- w Island City

"it will wear away,Many who are neglecting symptoms
s which trouble one worst

Abstract

worthy
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Flour
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customers,
OSWALD VOLSWINKLEIt,

people kidney trouble, hoping
drifting towards Bright Disease, kidney

Kind pops

Hi

are

Irrecnilaritles. strentrthens urinary orarans and builds worn-o- ut tissues.
kidneys they wilfperform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain

Impurities
-

from the blood passes through them. Diseased kidneys
poisonous waste matter carried cxrcuiauon every oocy,

causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, slugrish llrer, irregular heart action, etc
you any signs Kidney Bladder rouble commence taking FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE once, will cure a slight disorder a few days and prevent
fatal malady. pleasant take and benefits the whole system.

kidney
aside

arise passed
examination It cloudy

brick or particles

KIDNEY CURB
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O. D. Curhana Testifies After Four Years
G. B. Bnrbaos of CarlltJe Center, N. Y., wr!trs
MAbet fee year age I wtaie yo eutiaf that I Ka kM aeSaeiy

ear.4 af e eavare kSdaay treaW by Ukla Um U.a twa Mtlx ef
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aala sad .yaiyl.n af kidaay aUa aUapaaaraa. I am glai ta ay that
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Rummage Sole,

St Peter's Guild will hold U fall
rummage sale In the Slater building
on Friday and Saturday, October 16

and 17. A good assortment will be of-

fered for sale. The Guild later on will
have a sale of fancy articles and a tea,
due notice of which will be announc-
ed. tf
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Something
Exceptionally

Good
IN HIGH TOP

Boy'sShoes

Rates $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
75c in the

25c and 50c

All Board
and lodge $6. pet
(j)ne block depot

COFFEE
Why Schilling's Best ?,
Because it is

your money is yours if
you think you don't
it so.

c. w. P R s t o , ; :
Depot Street :
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T. J. CRAY Prop. ( New Management)

Best meal city
Beds

outsde rooms.

week
from

best and

find

e w

Only house in the,

city employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

Edison Amberol Recordsl
Edison Records -- re so sweet, clear and tuneful thai you've
often wished th y were longer. They are now. They
play, sing or talk TWICE AS LONG as the Edison Records
you have, which means thete is more music on them than
on any other Record made. The double entertainers are
call ed Amberol Recotds. Have yrj hsard thsm? Wi have
them for you to hear.

NEWLIN BOOK AND j

STATIONERY COMPANY!

I Own Your Water System t

And Be Independent

: A Well Will Solve The Problem
m m

'

Twcnty.five jwara' exix'rlenco In Uie wcU-lriUl- ni buHlncm enable 2
me to do your work rojHrly and ocononilcally. I ant trriircd to

4
drill to any dr(li, - e

X ASK ME FOR PARTICULARS AND REFERENCE RE.

CARDING WELLS I DRILLED IN 1IIIS COUNTY

D. M HliNT, La Grander


